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We know Petros for years: thanks to his uniquely 
enthusiastic teaching, quite a few Berliners 
discovered their love for Greek dances at his 
seminars. He mostly teaches dances from his 
Greek-Macedonian homeland but also some from 
the whole north of Greece. He will bring along two 
greatly experienced musicians : Dimitris (clarinet) 
plays music from Greece but his greatest passion 
are songs and dances from his native Macedonia. 
Jannis (accordeon) is specialized for Thracian 
music. Our Greek guests will be supported by 
Oliver Goers, the drummer of the Berlin-based 
band Ljuti Hora. On Friday before the seminar 
there will be a concert in a Greek restaurant and on 
Saturday there will be a party at the seminar 
venue. 
The seminar is designed for dancers both for 
experienced dancers and for beginners with basic 
prior knowledge. The language of the seminar is 
German, but there will be translations, if it's 
necessary.
We actually don't know the corona rules in 2022.

The Balkanexpress Berlin presents the 5th seminar with musicians:

Dances from Northern Greece
 Macedonia - Thrace

Registration and costs . . .
Already for 2020 payed seminar fees are still valid. Please 
do not register before asking via mail.

seminar fees                                          

A seminar 2 days with live music 
& dance party on Saturday

90 €

B seminar 2 days with live music 80 €

C seminar 1 day with live music & 
dance party on Saturday

70 €

D seminar 1 day with live music 60 €

Saturday night dance party at location: 13/10 €

Friday night dance evening donation

For registration,  please send the seminar fee 
to the account of Doris Schneider. Please 

write your choice (A, B, C or D) and you Email 
address, too . 

Petros SelkosPetros Selkos    
(dance instructor)(dance instructor)

Dimitris Giosis Dimitris Giosis 
(clarinet)(clarinet)

Jannis Litos  Jannis Litos  
(accordeon)(accordeon)

Oliver Goers Oliver Goers 
(percussion)(percussion)

6th - 8th May 2022 in Berlin 
(Germany)

Locations and time schedules
seminar: Sat, 14 – 18

Sun, 12 – 16
Dance party on Sat from 20.30

Gemeindesaal Dorfkirche Alt-Schmargendorf 
Kirchstraße 15-16, 14199 Berlin

U3 Rüdesheimer Pl./U9 Fr.-Wilhelm-Pl. + Bus 186
S41/42/46/U3 Heidelberger Pl./U7 Blissestr. + Bus 249

untill „Kirchstr.“

Location and time for the Friday night dance evening will 
be published later.
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